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I have on severel occs,slons heard preachena sey the tcxt had

boen ohangod.UsualLy lt was an Svangcltst and Eourotlmes a roason uaa

glven and sonet!.mes not.It has always seemed to ma thenc lras no

nscecslty fon tcl}lng the pcoplc even though thene geemed a good

reason fon a ohange.

Sometlmes there ls ra good reason for a cb,ango la tbe tcxt and

thcnc.Thle nay be d,uc to aonc ehange In the congncgatlon that en

alent apcakor reallzcs ab the last apnont. I do not nemenbcn that I
ovor changccl my tcxt anrl tbomc ln the preeenec of the eongregatlon

but onee ancl I dld not know at tbe tine thc reason fsn thc ehange.

That leads nre to say thalb the Splrlt of Gsd does not al,ways lndlcatc
tho rhy of Hls wlll.Certatnl,y Ee doos not always lndlcate ltrls wl1J, by

any ou,twand stgn. I do not know that Ho evor speaks to us ln the

&tgllsh languago.Ee maSr brlng to mlnd sonG ue1.l, known pessego that ts
hgltsh. I do not knor that the Splnlt sf Gsd ln dealing wlth our

splnlt needs any Laagu8gGrr He moves, Elloa our spflt naklng ua

dlssatlsftcd. and rlloaey and Lacl-lnlng oun heants to destrc tho t&tng

that ts ln Els mtnd for us.$o I aha"ngod nry toxt. end thcmc ln the

prsenec of an lnportant congregatlon wlthout knowtng wlry I uag moved

to do tJets. I wlsh f had wrl:tten down rry cvery neae,tl,on and cmotlon

ln thls experLenoe for lt mtght have. he1ped.'me on subsequeat ocoaslons

to have morG qulckly ncallzed the mlnd. of erod. t{e are often 1lke

Ilttlo Samuel of old who dtd not know the volcC of God.

I wag lnvlted to f11,1..the pulptt of an lmportant chunch for: thc

Sunday noralng servlcc.It wag a much langer oongregatton then I ras

eecustomed to addnes.slng. I fel,t honored andrundergtardlbLy, I
deslned to do rny best and glve the peoplq a wortb rrhlLc genvlce.So I
gavo caneful attontlon to my proparation.Sometlme bcfore ln my Blble

study I bad come to a passage that laterested ne and I had uaed lt
wlth rry oun pooplc.I went back to thls and thought th:rough 1t agaln.
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' Hotlever I sas ne,t ,sCttsflcd and I workod and rcrorked the subJect

tlll I knew lt was as goerd ae I oou,Id dO,.Stl1L I dld not feel nlght

about lt.It dld not ocour to me ffrat I ougbt to try somc other

subJoot.I knew no roason why I should not usc the passage of scnlpture.

I wente'd to make uy dlscourEe on that pascage a mastcnplecc'

I rnade l6y way dorn 1;o tho elty on Satrarday afternoon and spent'tbc

nlght wtth a frlend.I wa$ not satleflod wlth the sernoB but rc bad

a plcasant even1ng and sirhncthlng after ten 0'01ock I retlred to rvry

?@o!0. I thought ovon the:$lio'{-*.mt,ue fon the next monnlng ard agked God's

bclp and lay down but thet sernon dld not make a good bcdfellow and

I lay anake. Prcsently an old sort of gnandurother cloek on thc

mantel I bad not nottecd.broke lnto tho dlstressed sltuatlon wltxr a

moet outlanqlsh sort of tranging to "notlf! aL1 the people ln that quanter

,of torn that it wae e1even 0r01.ock. I wag not used to havlng that sont

of *ilockr ln nry bedroorr and I knen t was faced, wlth tho ncw hazzand of

staylng arsake a1.1. ntgbt. I bng"t to roell:,o I ras not In 1lne for any

Rcw glo:ry tn that town,Ecrwover I would not hosltate to go beyond thc

b&!1g, of, -duty and get to slcep before thc reel uproan of the nlght but

lt tras to no,&vBl1.rtBangln.llhc o1d elock was notlfylng mc that anothon

quarter or hatrf had pa'ssed. I knew there waa no usc so I Just walted

tllL the twolvo 0r0loek disturbancc w&s @vor.ID thc mean tlme I

woulet save the sltuatloB by thtnklng through that sormon agaln.I used

the tlme but tt dld no good.tlhen the mtdntght uproar was ovor and

tlre dust hed settled and tbe leaves on the trees gult ahaklngrl sa1d,

ntrlellrthat wonrt happon agaln tonlgfrti',I settled down to sl.eep but not

eo.Bh€ Lord nas glvlng us a qulot nlglrt eo that oLd clock could get !n

a good. nlghta wor"k. About hro I got up and oponed the dosn and took

the dlsturben out ln the haItr and set lt down ln tho far cnd and

e&rne back ln and fe}1 asloeP.

We had breakfast and ln my room I made ry flnal preparatlons.I

Has not satlsfled but what could I ds? I nado my notes and we uent

down to the churcb'the genvico began very nlcoLy but whtle thc
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congregatlon was slngfng the flrst hymn I realtzed I could not prcech

that Bernorlo X would have no "llbortyi' as tle oLd preac.bers used. to

say. I ehenged my text and nry serr.ptune nead,lng and declded to $Ive the

people what I had glvon my olrn the pneviouE Sunday.SureS.y I pnayed to

God and refreshed nf nemory and got ry thoughts tn erdor aB bost I
eould whlle & young lady Has slnglng a solo.It was no great sermon and

no onc cormonded me In any ray and I Has not lnvlted to come baokp

but I had peaec In my own heart.

l,t dlnner that day nay hostraften tho blesslng ,paused ln hls

canvlng to s:Lt beck aad'have a heanty traugb.

Eo ealdrtrLet ne tel'L 1you..&botrt,the young.l,ady who ssng the so}s

thls nonnlng.It ls the ft'fst tlme she has sung ln.geveral yeans.The

I'ast tlme she San'B ghe dld nq.p do go wellbut she E&nB and sat down'

11o pastonrwho had a stentorlen volcc and llked to fecL that nattcrs

had bcen scttled when he spokc and whogc very bcgt fnlends loved to

Brc got ln a eloac pleocraroso end ln a bl,'g voicc announced hls

tcxt:3ltShe hattr donc what ehe co,uldn.thon he oane to hlmsclf .Tbo

Gopgregetloro was dell$hted and oouLd nOt keep fnom laughlng at the

preaohen'e rllsconf,lture.The poor glrl sat ned faeod and embannagsod.

!{y hoat laughed agaln as hc thought of tho pnoechonts oonfuslon.He

aaidrrtThl,g ls tbe flnst tlmo the lady has Eung s1nc.e that tlmcrr.

I sat In an astonlshed g,l,l,saco.i*She hath donc what shc 
"o,ridtt

rr&s ifr" text of tho sernon I had abandonod'l
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NEVER ALONE : :

Not onLy does God holp ua flnd our propen plaoe ln Ilfe
but I have lea:nncd by experlenea and by the Ilfe hLstorry of otheng

that havlng found youn plece you do not have to walk aLone.The

Clrrlstlan neIlglon la not e nore pblXosophyrlt la a walk wlth thc

unseen God.Not only ls God en unsecn Sphlt.H6 ls a a $,!6eent,lporsoaal

Splrlt.Ee ls volry rre&n us end ls mono lntlmately acqualntcdi+rltb, oun

llvea and whet wer'are dolng than He ere ourse1vos,"l'lxe eteps of a good

man eno onde:red of the trordP. He helps us get our feet ln the nlght

road ad walt<s wlth us.Ednstlmes oun wllftrI ways hlde Ets face and we

walk alonc and ln the darkness and I have Leanned by experlenoc lf
thene seems to be no dlraeting lt la beoauso we are more set on havlng

our own way bhan we perheps roallze.
It seom to me thore ls a lallsdom and a Power baok of the bcllevlng

soul that nob only brlngs blrn lnto thls world wlth pantloulan talentg

but deslg$s hlm fon a pertlcular placo.Tho grcatness of God. caablcg-Iltn

to be ln all the attendtng ctrcunatanoes sf Ilfc aud be there ln suab

natunal faehlon thet hls presenco and guldlng hand ls not even suepectcdl

Of course a felse falth a.nd a falsc god bave nothlng to offcr ln tho

rray of guldanoo or holpr ln tlne of tnouble but ttro tfuopGod'bccaucc
0.rLJn-'

all powon and aL.L good will -[i Hra nust be pnoocnt and wl],Llng to he]P

gboa thc condittonarop oun partearo BtrgPcn.Herc 1g tbe place of qulet

ln the rorst of llfe's stormg

It scens ts mc that Oodts pncsence and pouerr$r.eii';rduttdi;.qhg;rgf.:e66

manlfeeted and ncallzed a.s such ln the days of poverty and advenstty

than ln the days of prosperlty. Thls 1s an ere,of unPncoodented well-

bel,ng. Fe$ are tn aotual need.Insunance GarcB for slcknoes.WE allc

supposed to be seouned agelnst nlgfontune by a bencrlolcnt statc.fhcne

Is no nccd fen God.I{c nake our pra,yer or our demanda to the pnopcr

autborltlcgr alrd lf thene ls an oleetion conlng ullrwc are heard.
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tostlnonles to the vony presorrt holp of God? Hou str"angc and out of

harmony ln thl.s day woul,d 'bhls stony bo, told by a mlnlsten as the tnrtb
nanXr yoars aga. He sald that ha wae pr.eachlng on a Sabbath mor.nlng

on God's e&ne for hls peoplc. Els text was Phlllpplans hlfgr[But my

Gsd shall suppJ,y all your neod accordlng to hls rl ches ln glony by

Chr1st.Iocus.rt H6 had such 1"lberty and was so canrlcd away with hts

th.enc that he made bold to say that a man ulth fa{th In 0hrlet Jesus

should be eble to put hls head ln an empty floun barnal and slng the

Long Plctre Doxology.The weok foll-owlng hc wao seated one mornlng at hla

study tablo whon hts wlfo came ln and solzLng h1m btr1 the oar aald,
rCorle wlth me". She llf ted hlrn up out of his chal r and Led hlm thnough

tho dlnlng rioon and the kltiehcp" and lnto thc pantny and there was

standlng an empty flour barrol.rrDo you Beo that?" sho sald.rttNow you

stlck your hoad ln that barrel and elng the Long Mctne Doxologynt

The man eald*sho allowad no hcgltatlon and he had to stlck hls head

trn the empty barrel and etngrnPralsc God. fnom wb,om all bleeslngs f1owil.
ItWhen i got my head out of the barnclErbe saldrtl I was e chastcned and

humbled naantt.ffe dtd not say a word and stanted back to hls stud3r.0n the

way he htard, s.o$oon6 caL11ng at the fnont of the housG.Ee oponod the

front door. and a nelght,on was slttlng on hls honee at the fnont gatc

end ln fnont of hlm on hls saddle rras flfty pounds of, flounl"slnce thon,

the man saldrrPhlllppiens l+:I9 rras beon our smokoheu'sot'.

I"Iy fatben began hls work as a Hone lrisslonary.It was not long aftcn

tbe wan and everyono $as poor.f\ro lltt1e chlldren had corne to our housc

and fathen took urother and the chtLctren rrlth hlnn as hc wont to fLII some

of his appolntments.Ile hotrlorl the churche.g nould pey "h1m somethlng but

they dld not.Comlng home on }ionday they hati no moncy and therc was lIttIo
or nothlng Ln the houso to eat.Mother was tnoubled and askod what they

would do.Father sald he dld not know but G"od would pnovtdo for them.

h,hen at Last they cane ln
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stlht of thetr Itttle honerthey saw my grandfathen gtttlng on nr"

honse at the fnont gate.Ee hed oorne over to iee how lt$cbtchrrras hc

caIled ffy mothen was gettkig orroHo uas vcry fond of her.on tho pornmol

of hts saddla wes a hlnd quanten of venJ.son. Ee was as much sent as

the ravons that fcd EllJeh" SometfuacE ono has to b1 po:f to glve God

e ohance.
Not only dOes God eomo tO''our'ass!'stanoe when we &ne hand

pnessodrbut he gocs bofora and propar'es the way for us and the foundatlon

for thlngs to come .When I ureRt we.gt I l,eft all my fanlly connoctlons

ard fnlends behlnd mc.I dlct not laave eny g1r1 frLend to look fon a

neturn. L dld not have s.uctr a fnlend. Bofora my annlval ln EI Pagsr:T.e{ra6lr'i'

ny pooplc had arnanged. for a roon for rttc and engagod for ue to got ny

meals at a bsardlug houoe"Ab my first meal theno a young l'ady of some

twenty two years was stttlrrg 8Gr633 the table fnon mc.she was the only

ehll,d of a wldswed mother track ln North East Ftlasounlra Untvorstty

gr"aduatc, a school'Geachcr. and the onty Pnesbyterlan ln the whole corqpany

who gathe:red at that plaee "She had coma to make her home at tho

boandlng house only a few ctays before I anntved.I nemomben that she had

blg blue oy6s and wavy brorrn haln and a complcxlon thab was whltc Ilkc

mllk and wlth.out a blomlsh.she was as far f,rom honro, as.I o"u'ind as

unattached.she stlu slts aeross. the table fnom mo and has beon the

Generel Supentntc rdcnt of fiiome Hlsstoae at my house fon tifty three

fes,B rI genlous1y doubt if any pcrson who e ver l.lved ln her hosH to*r

ln Mlssourl has 6yar gathered as meny frlends who have beon to l51en 0u4

fatherg and mothefs and slslteng aud o-nothsna.Thcse wlth her ehlldnea and

grandchLldnen nls6 ltip'l,to erocLaim hen and to sey that ehe ls stlL1

beautlful' r do not thlnk ttrat It was any aocldent that bnought thls

raro rroman lnto nay 1lfe.He Jolned our fortunc8 and' togethen began oun

Jounney lnto the Land of $traltcncd slroumstanoe.s. Tho way has boen hard

at tlmes and there havo beon teans that have been Justtflcd but
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wo have nevcn found the Icrad. trnpeopled of God. If we have beea ln

perpl6xlty lt hae been booause of our own mlstakes. Our ve4tr poverty

has been God.ts opportunf.lty.I err Eura fnom Eevenal experlencaa that

Qun Lo:rd knew the gtate of Dry pocketbook as well as f.

Let me tel.l.you about bhe tlme I baptlzed a Jewlsh tonen and a

house full of chlldron.I trad a mlsslon Sunday school near town.One

Sunday at the schosl a woman sent wond she wanted to see rao.I caLlcd

and found bhat 1t was a Jewlgh roman who santed to oonfesg hen felth

1n Jesus as the Chnlgt.Sho waE a l-ong way fnom any ohurch.I told hen

to get her fr!.ends togethor and I would brlng out the Eldeng of my

ch*rch And. we would have bon make hen ooafession ln her own home and

emong hor frlends"Ihls tr ctld and she made her confesalon and was

baptlzed.trmrodtateJ.y q,hgii'.s.b.t4;.r"Eow eb:ogt 4f Ghtrldren?. In our'falth oun

ohlldren go wlth us"tr want'uaytCUffdnen to be wlth me". I to}d*$.n f t

rf&s oun faLth to baBtlze, l;h6,,,cht{Ldren on'6he fal:th of---------------- t}re'pareni.two of

her chlldren made a profesglon for tbeftseLves and. I baptlzed the resti'

* ftve of them I thlnk, down to a baby boy ln a cnad1e.*g wo ftnlsbed tbe

survlce and t,Iessed the farnilyrthe hu.eband of the woman stepped up and

l.a|d flve Dol1atre on the tab}cr+F#[ngrnfie'r'e is your monoyrtrr*or"ri. I

thanked h1n hut eald I baet,becn,most emp1y pald al.ready'.He lnslstcd
:-

and I toLd a man to take t;he money and use lt fo:r a tneat ln the

Sunclay school in the Cfrrlsrtaaas senYloe. 0n the way home on the stneet

car my wlfe saidlrYou ougtrt to have: taken tbat'moneyJou know that nan

never gavo anythlng,to ohurrch rorktt.I saldrtrlt wouLd nevor havc done

to have taken hlg moaey;I{er thougbt I was ooi',throe fsr the rnoney and tt

woul-d have rulnod the ,who1e. bhlng for.htm for mo to havo lekon hls

noney". I thougbt.nothlng more of tt$ut, bofor.o.: ton d'ayo I had
hfr

marnled thnee couples :I herd nevpr sosn befs.rc..rhey pal"d me thlrty

Dol1arc and only rUon ther last oae :hendad ne flve Eollars dld I

rcmemben the money I had refused for Jesus sako.l salked lnto my

rlfers bedroom wlth'the tno,n6Y ln my bands'I sald'r$ou remember
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1 '/ how we turned dlown that flire Dollers IFff, reek? WeIl tho tord has

pald lt baok ts us stx tlnee ov'rlrn He dtd thet rs*e thlng for us sevenal

ttncs ln those daYs of hanti tlnes '
rtbout thet tlnre I caul€ to know Onandrnothen Canpcnter.I do not

knowwhattouayaboutagreatmenyold,peoplo.[bet'edoesnotsecmtg
be any ncaIly s8tlsfaotoqy place ln the l'onld for a uselcss old

. 'i.,

ronldltng but '"bIl] O*U f " su:r'ol,,y a plaec fsr aa agod' salntr fuII of, the

rr- - !--...r-.r - but lecksplrlt of xosus. t-{aybli the trouble sftta ls not laek of EItacG

of gnaee and' that o$ thc part of somc old peneon'

t{hen I eame ts knor Grandnrother carpenter' she was an oId'oId

ledyr Elttlng ln her easy cbaln 'oR tho porch'she was ono of thosc who

dtdnotualkalonc.shewa]'kodwlthGod..$!reyr.enewcll,s.cqualnted.Shc

wes es Jobn tsurryan m18bt heve sald, Just eu,rplng :feir artrlta ln Bcu1ab'

g:fon bir sumtol:.r,:o srss's, o,v€r'Longl
i'" tod fo[ hsr'

rong ago ahe orossed over ",q.. " tnurrPe't*s;l3oBa!
i,:i,, I rt 't .. . ..

shc res not alueye fecbre' .oa "1d. 
stta'waa once a bnlgtrt and happy

Engltsh glrl.Early tn llfe she gave her heart to Jesus and was numbened

rlthsoueMetbdtstgnouprno}d&rgl.andiShegrcHtrptobaaflnclooktng
yourlgronlslrandthcyounBmo:llH6retnteres:ted.'butahesald'trltoldtho
Lord r rould.neyor marrryr.'a,ny but a prayrng mea1.Thers were t'"1 to nany

ofthoseandt}rcy€alrB..paesEdand.hermanhad..not.showedup.sh'esald,
Hr was srorlns oJ.den and it rsoked as-lr t,tr"## "tu-fl:ft';rd"
secmed tbat thc l,ord had f'orgottcn'no''[hon fi oamo alonglend en'nc

waE so good to nett. Grandutothor carpenter 'no'etsed:back and forth ln

bcr cbalr aud: claoped and rmslasped :hEr :baads ln ' e sort of gcntlc

elapplng motl.on rhl}o. the, tearg,Il&8. t,,r.as'ha,*cd1y.'do-wn herr o],d face.}|oh

he was 8o good to nre ! Then the'Lond took:bln' suay an'il I was lcf t

afonc.![y soa had'nig,rr*t:e;d !o Ao,erlca and gehtled tn Caitfornla'Hc

rnote fon rre to eone and l.lve wtth, htm'Ee sent nre the money and I

prayed to God anil deelded to go to Americs''I bought' ruy tlokcts and

pnayed to Gsdi and began ttrat )-ong Journcy 't{e cnossed that awful' oceen
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but I prayed to God and we landed ln New'Yonk. tr d1d not knon how

I wouLd flnd the dopot or flnd ily tra1a"'t'n"ttrat o:trangc olty but tr

prayed to God and evenybody holpod ne and the pooplc wene klnd and

I found my tr.ata and began that long Journoy.Eveny mlle and evcry

houn I was gettlng fanthen and fanther away fnom all I had. evor known

but f pnayed to God. Thon we crossed those trenoendous mountaLns and

I thougltrhow wlll my son know when to moct mo aftor all thoee days

ead wocks? Vihat r ilI I do and how g11I I flnd b.ln lf ho doee not
a

moet mo? I prayed to God. and rhcn the tnaln stoppod ln San Fnanolsco

and I cLlnbed down the steps thene stood my son to mect molti
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. gncc uhcn I was a ama1f',b@Y' I vlslted, wlth ilry father ln a honc $hcrG

,a 'b6lr 'about ny agc wes tho proud poacssor of a tiobby borso ' I wouid havc

boen proud lndood to have poacsscd thc same but ry fether d1d not have

th.e means ts enable !!e to rlcle that klnd of hobby, but at that ver1f

tcn4er ege I was gcttlng lntercstcd. ln rhe,t has beon fon no a de)'Ightful

ltfs tlme hobby.ncmarltably Lncxpenslve and rcwandtng.

At ttro slde of ttre wood pl1c at homc somoolso had baen cnaoklng blaek

walnuts. gno nut hed escaped and had faIlen down ln thc chlps and ne&.Ld

and had. spr"outed.Aa a chlLd I took note of the llttle treo end tnled to

protcot lt. I wanted lt to grou and raln down walnuts.My fathen andmothcr

encouneged me ln thls and hel,ped mo seve the trec. Tho Leet ttme I saw

it, lt was oomtng to be a blg tneo.I bope lt le sttl.l L1v1ng. Thts wes Iny

flrst lntcrost In trcoa.My Llfe hobby has bccn tnocg.

Eveny nan ,and wonran too, ought to havo a hobby'-It adds to the

nl.ehnesa and ftrlncss of Llfe. A hobby ts a pursult or. pastlmc that ls

dlfforcnt and apart frorn thc dally bread aotlvlty and r:oqulremont'g of

Itfo. 0r1c ls tlod donn te such e largc extcnt to tho .ronk thst ls

ncecgserlr lf onc ls to Ilvo comf,ortatrly that sorre forrn of ncercatlon

becomcs most n6cesseny and welcomc. A dacont hobby oftcn puts ono ln

toueh wlth new and dlfferent people and, new latenestE ln ltfc.So a hebby

raay mako the }oft o\rGr hours of, the d"ay to be thc moat ncwerdlng.It ls

also truo that so oftcn the bobby bccomes tbo neal llfc actlvlty that

a happy hobby la not a thlng to bc doaplsod'

A hobby necd not bo &n. expenslve sort of thlng.Qulte the oontlrarlr

Sornc of the poorest of peopLe have had ssme of tho nrost dol.lghtfuL

hebbles. fbe hobblce of sonc of rry frlends have been boyond lE[ $carls. I

have neven had the money to buy 
/', 

varlous lronerboats.lgBnErrods end

reelg and Gernrap ceneraurnot to speak of alr craft and reec horacs.Most

of thesc thlngs wllL perlsh wlth tho uslng and llkc tho tln soldlorrsootl

be gatherlng dustt But not so wlth rny hobby, treoel Get lntcnested ln

trees.It wl1l eeLl for llttIe money but much appncolatlon and affoctlon
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Few of us appncclate the plaee tnces havc pLayed ln our hlstory.

ta/

Ift,rmarllty has novcr bccn able to llve ulthout trcct.Wo w111 not bc ablc

to eontlnuc wlthout tnccg.Tbc dlfferencc aow ls that trecs oan'no longen

tre taken for granted. If thero are golng to be any gr6at forestg ln the

ftituncrsotrcono must meke pnovllslon for then D@$.If thene aro golng to bc

any gneat trees along our gtnects a hundred years fnora now rsomcona nust

be ppttlng out those traea today.Thlnk how many tnacs havc been secrlflocd

that we mlght be comfortablelYet very few people emong us have ovGr

set out or nourlshed one tnce. Treee are excecdlngly lntercgtlng. A great

tneo ls an lnsplnatlon. Tnu1y., on),y God ean makc a troc, but we can holp

Elm look efter the llttIc onest

Thts tncr h6bby ls e moeno at hand by wh!.en- He rmay do somethlng to

bless the genoratlons to eomc"Youtr GoIf on flsblng or.boatlng hobby w111

cost noncy and tLmc and whon you are gone al,l, w111 bc gonc. But suppose

,ou had nsur&,Ehe-dt a yotrng eln en whtrto oak of s@mc nut bearlng troc? A

hundrcd ycerE after you have Bono eway ehl,1dnen w111 be playlng ln the

ehade of thc tnec yoLt nounlshed. Hh6n General Jackson cemc back from thc

battlc of New Onlo'ans, he ete dlnncr wlbh a good wonan ln East Iennosscc.

Ho gavo hor a peeen he had brought from the souttr .She pl.antod the nut.Somc

years ago lt was the largeat pocan tneo ln the statc.A trec hobbylst le

deallng wlth tblngs llke that"
A treo hobbi.est 1s often pormltted to do hle part to pnesenve ranc

vanletlos of tness that are ncady to dlaappoer fnom the earth. Some trcca

a,re golng Just as some encaturos of the w1ld have abeady dlsappcared.

l.f ever agatrn a vlllagc rmlthy ls to stand u,nd.er a apneadlng ohoet:rut

tnee eomcbody nrust work at hls tree hobbf,.ldhon havc you sGGn a Orluquapln?

Otr e ltlagnolla oak?

My gnandfather ha.d ln hls yard a b1g Sltppt1T c1m.It dld not eome

there by chancc.l{e would take a srnaLl llmb and scrape of,f the outer
rough bark and chew the lnner croam coloned :1.,,.1:,,rn bark.It fllIcd oun
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mou,ths rltb a pfcasant tastlag allpperif sallva.Wc thought lt was flne

and maybo tt helped to hold oun aatl\re Btomachs t111 meal tlme.So lt helpcd

and eaused no lung cancer. It hed other uscg.Sometlmes when a irnlsingtr

startcd that looked }lke suro deatheand somobody began to gcreera lf any-

body ovbn ventured to 1.ook at lt, mother would send one of the boys for a

llmb off of grandfathen's SltpperT olm tree.She would eenape ewey ttrc

nougb outen bark and save the lnnen.She woul,d cut lt up and wlth hot

water she woul"d make a Sllppeny elm poultlce and put lt sn the dlstunbarloGo

Aften a few houng the fire would dle d,own and wben the pouLtlce was r€-

moved the nlslng had elther bunetfi or disappearod..Maybe Lt wes not an

A borab after all. tlbat a dootor ny mothen would have been.She heal.ed mo of

mLsenloe Hotrso than anythlng known todayrJust by taklng mE 1n hen armt

and eomfortlng rrlc.I suppose thet ls the neail reaBoR fltrry nowrwhen I am

sick and thoy take me to the hospltall tho beds Boem hard and uncomfontablol

I havo not seen a Sllppery e).ra ln over flf ty yeers.I wlllr I had one ln

ny yard. Of course I know that now not evcn a p1g would ohcw the bark and

lf one 1s so unfontunatc as to flnd hlmsclf poaessed of a ttnlslngn he gocs

to the docton and gets a nshotn.It may eausc h1s gneategrcat gnandchlldrcn

to oomo lnto the riror.ld wlth a re.devo.Iopod tall anci. thnee oans and all In

the wnong place, but lt wllL rp.le1). the.upnlslng. Tho SJ.lppeqy elun was not

so fast or sur?e but I n6ver heand of such scendelous aften effccts I

It hae boon my privll,oge to llve long enough to oeo somc sf the trocs

I havo helped to set out como to bc great chadc tnees.It has becn my

sonrow to seo many of them dootro5red ln tho namo of progress.Howcver rry

chlef pleasune has been ln tho fnult and nut trees I have had a part ln

gettlng etartcd. Here ln followlng the tr.ee hobby one does eomo to the

expense of nursery stsek.Sh,acto treeg can be gotten from the fonegt but

a frult or nut tree to be satl"sfactory nust come from a reputable DUr"SOTIT

't ls a sad experlenco to glve yoars of attentlon to a treo only to flnd

that your tree w111. n€Ycr "brl,ng forttr good ftultt'.
It ofben happens that the trec loven or.ltls no land of h18 own.That has
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been the case wlth me for a large part of ny lffe.Very few people have

any lntenest 1n lmpnovlng property that, ls not ttreln own.Fow lndeed are

ready to pay for tho llttle sprout that ls to be set on tho land of

another. Ihe tree hobblest must be unselflsh and h.eve ln mlnd those who

er6 to eome. We bullt a Llttle mense ln the Panhandle of Texas.f,het'e was

not a tnec on'the plaee.Very llew trees woul.d oven grow ln that tornltony.

I found that BLack locust woulLd grow and sour chenrles.A frLond gave me

some Locust eappUDgs.I set them or.lt ln July.They were ln fuII leaf and

growlng but they llved.fhat wJ.nter I declded to put out a few red chenrtes

ln bhe back yand, My u1f,e dld not thlnk too well. of lt for lt was spendtng

money from whlch we would reeolve no benoflt. I eaid tho tnees nould

help somebody and wene set oLr.t.After a few yeers we left that part of

the country. Some years I'ater nry wlfo vlstted ln that comnunlty and went

around to see our old hone. She found thene a veny sLck wom&El'suffentng

from Pellagna, a deflelcncy. d!;soass'. Men dtd not know then what sauscd the

trlgoase. !,1y wtfe looked about the placo and ln the back yard wene tho

chenry treosrLoaded with br'lght red frr,l^lt't

you wl1l not Lack fon youn rewst'd. One day e man brought me about a

peck of beautlful apples.He sal'd. hls wlfe' wanted me to heve them beoause I

had sct out the tnoe several years befone. Every now and then someono

sends me a box or bag of flne poc6r,r8,Ae they were gathenlng the crop they

nomembered thet I had gtlrred thom up to put out the tnees and had onclened

the trocs fnom the nureery for them. fn foll.owlng nry hobby I havo

oncouraged people to put out hundncde of pecan tneoa.Many of these alro

alneady worth whlle tneos in heavy bearlng.It intrlgues me to thlnk

what these tnecs w111 mean ln the years to collxe o

I f ind I can carrTr on my hobby evon ln nry old agc.tr would have bad to

qlult ttre goLf lln}<s long ago but not nry.hobby'. I can no Longer dlg a hole

eep enougb to proporly sot a yorggi tree but I am stIlI stlrrlng up those

who caD.Fop sottro years now I havo been stlrnlng up my nelghbors to put out

pocan trees ln thelr yands.Some of my frlenils are beglnnlng to bnlng mc



pocens i.n thelr hands to 'show me tbolr tnecs ar.o beglnnlng to bean.

Last yeer we put out ln the consuunlty one hundned and thlrty tnecg.

Dl-d. cvor a man have a hobby that hed ln lt rnonc of pnorrlac?

Thls ls &n eree whenc black sweet cher.rles once lrere plentlful.Now

tho tnoca are dylng from ol,d ege and that has led to e meJon dtoestcn.
Ihose gnend black swoct chonry plos, blg as a dlnnon platcrheve also

dlaappeened! Last wlnten wo Bot out thlrty two ehdir.y tneos of tho moat

approvod vanlety, and we lratend that shal,L only bc a beglnnlng.Along ln
June s@mo ten years from nou mothens wlLI begln:&ga}rri,tg bnfng.'roEfi 6Dr:Sho

ovea thoso grand ohorry plcsrwlth tho lusolous punplc Ju1ce bneaklng

th:rough the top cnugt!

Now I wlIl not ba pnesent when al} that begtns to come about, but

dld. ever & rltan }uve a hobby wlth eu.eh a future ?

My hobby has made nany fnlende for mo and ls maktng ne$ ones each

year when tnec plantlng tlme oom6s anound. We mect togethen and wo

have somethlng 1n comton to talk about. They thlnk about mo and I thlnk

about thon as we wort togcthen fon thosc who &re to come aften us.
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I em oonlng now to wrlte the last chapter ln thls story and I
w-rlte tt beceusc I wlsh to -telI how the 6ame Eand, that hac gUldcd

beforc le etl11 wlth me ln oLd sgor

I was netlrcd from the regulan pastorate whon I wqs scventy yesns

of agc.Ihls wes aocondlng to the law of the ahuroh.Howcvcr I wae pnlvllegcd

ts scrvc 1n varlous other eapacltlos as long as I mlght be ab1o. ThIs

I have been glad to do. I have served scvcnel churchcs as suppl.y pastor

f,or vanylng lengthr of tlme, ft has secmed to mo I have been mone

sucoossful, slnco my rctlrement than befonel

Each tlmc I have declded lt was tlmo io, ," to rfretlret' agaln and

lot eome eompetent negulan man take over, the qucstlon has comc up at oun

house of my maklng provlslon fon my realLy dceLLnlng yeers.A man owes

tt to hlmself and those about hlm ts take thought that he be not an

:::&nndonssery bundon on soelcty. I had beon asked to take care of a

ruLsslon church ln the llttle clty of, Ashebor@, North Carollna.I Lookod

efter the work for a year arrrd a lqlf.Ilre work pnospe:ned and lt was e

dellght to bc bury oncc Eror.,B ebout thc thlng I de1lght to do.Ferhaps

I fallod to takc lnto propGr aeeount my noarly foro s€9$e;i ;.S9,.QTEctr{gqevgn

I knew the tlne had eone for a rogul.an man to tre ln charge of thc

church.
In the rneantlrro vr€ wero thlnklng of a pleasant llttIe pI-ace

w,heno we eoul,d slt ln the evenlng,Irle llked oun 1lttle clty so wolI

we had It tn rrnlnd to buy a lot and, wonklng ounselves aad havlng help ln

langer mattens, to bul1d a modest bone.Howovcrr w€ dld not do thls

wlthout prayer that we mlght do the wlll of God. Both my wlfe and I

told ttre Lond lf he had somethlng elge for us to thnow a road bLock

acrosa thls path that seorned so allurtng to us.We bought an attractlvo

1ot wlth trees and a Llttle stream ln fnont and began to make our plans.

It ls so much more satlsfactory to walk wlth the tordreven ln
the dank than to try to ualk alone ln the llght.lCe were maklng oun

plans but the torcl had something bstter fon ue' I had bogun to notlce

horo
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an unusual woarl.asss and lasgLtude after the nornlng scrvlco but I
lald lt to old age. I would glvo up the work and get atarted on ibhe

houso. 0rr*6 day a rnaa bnougf,rt sone blg tlIc and put lt In the llttlo
stroam ln preparatlon fon a dr5.vo way to the house to be.T was busy

hene and thene and helped &s I mlght.fhat nlght I felt so waghed out

I dealded to consuls my doebon.Ile sont me to the hospltal.I'ly hoart

was tlred. It was resting up eyery now and then and when lt dldrl folt

very old lndoodt. I gavG upthe work. I could not bolp bulId the housc.

I ceme back to a llttIe eottage ln Oak Bldge to thlnk lt oven and tako

ncdiclne. I tunned back the lot ln Aghebono and the good man ver1f

klndly gevo me back mY moncy.

trn tbls cormlunlty of Oak Rldgo le a lllllteny Instltute that has

been here oven a b,undnod yearo. ShortLy af ter I camo baok and bef,ono

the fa1l sessLon opened., the Prosl,dent camc to nc to oay they had loat

thclr Chaplaln and would I oonglder taklng'ovor the work.It would nean

holdtng the Sunday monnlng $orvloo and praachlng to somo two hundrcd

boys and young mcaphavlng en offlcc and opuneeLllng wlth the young

pooplc as mlght bc nequlncd" The chapel uas only a few hundned yands from

my house. Wlth somc ncsorvatlon I thought I ought to take the work.

I began to see tho reason ln tho Ashebono noad block. I was not

eaLl.ed to be a houso bullder but a Klngdona bullder. I was Crbapl-atn for

foun f,6arg. I qult taklng mediolno,My heart most uncomplatntngly

coopenated all the tlmc. I nover had a pLeasanter work.It may well bc

,that Just as I was prepenlrrg to slt back and qult, the Lord was gettlng

me ready to do mJ mogt important wonk. One never 1lves long cnouglr to

krrw wlth any degnee of eertalnty what be has eecompllahed ln prcaohlng

to two hundred young poople f or f.our trreans. I began. my flfth year wlth

hopo but ylelded to my 1seekness and trretlred;' agaln'

Durlng my foun yoans coxnpotent mon bulit foo me a vory satlsfactory

house and flnlshed lt tn slxty days.It ls lndocd a p).easant plaoc and

pald fon.We love oun nolghtrors and thcy lovc ug.About us &t3c Sreon
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pB.sturesand '^re ean look up ancl see more of tho starry heavens

tlre.n any pl-ace In which r,re have ever l-ived. We vtant It just that way.

The authorities ln the I.nsr titute are pleased to have me keep my

oifice ln the builciing ancl go ln and cub as I please and he at home r^ritla

ti.te young pten. So I sit here in my blg rocker.ihe typevrlter and

time on nlr hands has pronlptecl me to vrrlte ahout some cf the things I

ean now look bacir uPorlr

Soneone has salc1, r'0nce a. man, tlrrvriee a chlId.rl.A trlte sort of

deelaration to remlnci us thert we began !n vrea.kness and wlII go hack

to the same. llowever., a boy is a boy hut once.That j.s an oxperlenee

to he remenlbered. but not repeated. i am glad I was once a boy and

tluat L was a hoy vrhen the wor1cl seemed 1,o he )roung.0nce a man'I am

not too well satisfiecl abouL that.Iiow I arr, no troy agaln.Ah no.This

1s no hoy r.^rho looks forr+arrl to what future thr.'re ma;' t'o, hut an old

manrlirring in e house falling to pd.eeoe arLd fi11ed with strange nolses

anC creakinl sc,urnds . But tl,re cld house stands in Beulah Landrnot

far irorc the rlver and. near to the plaee urlaere Grandmoth.er Carpenter

once I ived. and the iront door faces tlae luorning'

I{enr:y Rl ehard }lelradYen
Oak fiidge, I.. C
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